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Begin Then Stick To It
if Here Is Something We Know-

A dollar in the bank draws others to it
Why How Because you have seen

k

how easy it is to start and you will find-

it still easier to continue by putting all
you can spare in THE BANK

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
Ocala Flor-

idaEvening
J

For Hours
r j TheR4 Lamp

Some of the sweetest hours of homelife are
passed under the gentle kindly light of the eve-
ning

¬
lamp-

If it be the Rayo Lamp the light contributes-
an added charmmakes reading and sewing easy

There are no aching eyes after reading or sew-

ing
¬

under the rays of the Rayo Lamp

l
The Rayo Lamp diffuses a steady white light

k It is the least trying of any artificial light Made-
of brass throughoutnickel platedimproved-
central draught burner

The Rayo is a lowpriced lamp but you cannot
get a better lamp at any price

Once a Rayo user always one
Fiery Dealer Everywkere If Not at Yours Write for

Descriptive Circular to the Nearest Agency of the
1

STANDARD OIL COMPART
Slf-acerporated

The Man

From

Brodneys
I

By GEORGE BARR-

MCUTCHEON

Copyright 1908 by Dodd Mead CH C-

oM

CHAPTER XIII
MB SAUNDERS HAS A PLAN

ISS PELHAMS affair with
Thomas Saunders by this time
had reached the stage where
observers feel a hesitancy about

twitting the parties most concerned
Miss Pelham is a clever girl much

cleverer than Saunders would be if he
were a girl said Britt Shes found
out that he earns a thousand a year
and that his mother is a very old wo-
man That shows foresight She says
shes just crazy about London al ¬

though she doesnt know where Ham ¬

mersmith is That shows discretion
Shes anxious to see the boats at Put¬

ney and talks like an encyclopedia-
about Kew gardens That shows di ¬

plomacy You see Saunders lives In
Hammersmith not far from the bridge-
all alone with his mother who owns
the house and garden Its all very
appealing to Miss Pelham who has got
devilish tired of seeing the universe
from a nineteenth story In Broadway

Shes a very nice girl agreed Bob-
by Brnwnp

UA very saucy one added Depping-

ham
¬

who had come a severe cropper-

in his single attempt to interest her in
a mild flirtation

Shes off with Saunders now went-
on Britt Thats why you cant find
him my lord If you really want him
however I think you can reach him by
strjolling through the lower end of the
park but dont fail to shout-

I do want him confound him 1

want to ask him how many days there
are left before our time Is up on the
island Demmed annoying that 1 cant
have legal advice when I

How many days have you been

hereHow the devil should I know
Thats what weve got Saunders here
for Hes supposed to tell us when to
go home and all that sort of thing
you know

Deppingham phlegmatic soul was
forever disturbing Saunders with calls-

to duty although Saunders was bru ¬

tish enough In his British way to main-

tain
¬

In confidence of coursethat he
was in the employ of Lady Depping¬

ham or no one at alL Nevertheless he
always lived under the shadow of
duty At any moment his lordship-
was liable to send for him to ask the
time of day or some equally important
question And this brings us to the
hour when Saunders unfolded his star-

tling
¬

solution to the problem that con ¬

fronted them alL
First he confided in Britt soberly I

sagely and in perfect good faith Britt
was bowled over He stared at Saun ¬

ders and gasped Nearly two minutes
elapsed before be could find words to
reply which proves conclusively that-

it must have been something of a
shock to him When at last he did
express himself however there was
nothing that could have been left un ¬

said absolutely nothing He went so

far as to call Saunders a doddering-
fool and a great many other things
that Saunders had not in the least ex
netted
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Ocalas Most Important Collection of Toys

I and Holiday Goods are now on DisplayB-

ring the Children to see Santa Claus His Mail Box is now Ready
Can after breakfast come after dinner or drop in after supper and see the biggest line of Toys Dolls Child ¬

tens Furniture Wagons Carriages Carts Mechanical Toys Drums Horns f Etc ever shown in Ocala

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF GIFT ARTICLEST-

oilet Cases Work Baskets Manicure Sets Globes Handkerchiefs Ties Collar and Cuff Boxes and Bas-

kets
¬

Albums Combs and Brushes Silverware in all of the different pieces Gold Jewel Boxes Toilet Articles
Ribbons Belts Hosiery Hair Ornaments Etc all suitable for Holiday Gifts

t Remember we have the best line of Ladies Readymade Clothing Skirts Coats and Millinery in the city
Mens and Boys Pants Hats Shoes Hosiery Etc

By far the largest and best line of Fancy and Staple China Crockery and Glassware in the city
Merchants who handle a small line of these goods are invited to look through our stock and get prices

before buying their holiday line
Special Prices and Discounts to Public Schools Churches and Sunday School Committees and Christmas

Candles Free

ThE CALA I34AZALMZ-
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FRANK GADSON
The Commercial Block OCALA FLORIDA-
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The Modesty of Women s

Naturally makes them shrink from the indelicate questions the ob ¬

noxious examinations and unpleasant local treatments which some
physicians consider essential in the treatment of diseases of women
Yet if help can be had it is better to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease grow and spread The trouble is that so often the wom-
an

¬

undergoes all the annoyance and shame for nothing Thousands-
of women who have been cured by Dr Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

write in appreciation of the cure which dispenses with the exam ¬

inations and local treatments There is no other medicine so sure
and safe for delicate women as Favorite Prescription n It cures
debilitating drains irregularity and weakness It always helps It
almost always cure-

sFavorite Prescription ff Is strictly nonalcoholic nonsecret
all its ingredients being printed on its bottlewrapper con-
tains no deleterious or habitforming drugs and every native
medicinal root entering into its composition has the full en
dorsement of those most eminent in the several schools of
medical practice

Some of the numerous and strongest of professional endorsements of its ingredi-
ents

¬

will be found in a pamphlet wrapped around the bottle also in a booklet
mailed free on request by Dr R V Pierce of Buffalo N Y These profes
sional endorsements should have far more weight than any amount of the ordi-
nary

¬

lay or nonprofessional testimonials-
The most intelligent women nowadays insist on knowing what they take as

medicine instead of opening their mouths like a lot of young birds and gulping
down whatever is offered them Favorite Prescription IS of KNOWN COM-
POSITION

¬ i
It makes weak women strong and sick women well

Dr Pierces Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay ex¬

pense of mailing only Send to Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Yt 31 onecent 4
stamps for clothbound copy r sIf sick consult the Doctor

1
free of charge t by letter All such communica-

tions
¬

are held sacredly confidential-
Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets invigorate and regulate stomach liver and

bowels Sugarcoated tiny granules easy to take as candy 4

I

The Englishman was stubborn
They had It back and forth from legal
and other points of view and finally
Britt gave in to his colleague reserv-
ing

¬

the right to laugh when It was
all over Saunders with a determina-
tion

¬

that surprised even himself called
for a conference of all parties in
Wyckholmes study at 4 oclock

Now whats it all about Saun ¬

ders demanded Deppingham with-
a wide yawn Saunders looked hurt

It Is high time we were discussing
some way out of our difficulties he
said But tits weeks remain before-
our stay Is over Tile apparent im-

possibility
¬

of marriage between Lady
Deppingham and Mr Browne natural-
ly

¬

throws our joint cause into jeop¬

ardy There would be no controversy
of course if the terms of the will
could be carried out In that respect
The Islanders understand our position-
and seem secure in their rights They
imagine that they have us beaten on
the face of things Now the thug for
us to do Is to get married-

He came to this conclusion with
startling abruptness Four of his hear-
ers stared at him in blank t1

iment
Get married murmured fiiV

then another
Are you crazy demandedjv

Britt was grinning broadly
Certainly not snapped St =

Oh by Jove exclaimed T >

ham relieved I xv You i
contemplate getting married
gratulute you You gave me 4 ate a
shock Saund-

I dont mean anything of the sort
my lord said Saunders getting very I

red in the face Miss Fellyr looked-
up

I

from her notebook qui He
winked at her and her ladyship saw
him do It I mean that it is high
time that Lady Deppingham and Mr
Browne were getting married We
havent much time to spare It

Good Lord gasped Bobby Browne
You are crazy after

Open the window and give some
air said Britt coolly

See here Saunders what the devil-
Is the matter with you 1 roared Dep¬

pingham-
My lord I am here to act as your

legal adviser said Saunders with dig¬

nity May I be permitted to pro ¬

ceedRather queer legal advice pon my

wordPlease
let him explain put in Mrs

Browne whose sense of humor was
strongly attracted by this time If
there Is anything more to be learned
concerning matrimony Id like to know-
It

Yes Mr Saunders you may pro-
ceed

¬

said Lady Agnes passing a
hand over her bewildered eves

Continued Tomorrow

DONT BE HOPELESS
about yourself when youre crippled
with rheumatism or stiff jointsofc-
ourse youve tried Jots of things and
they failed Try BallanSs Snpw LJnl-
ment it will drive away all aches
pains and stillness and leave you as
well as you ever were Sold by all
druggists

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Under and by authority vested in
the undersigned as mayor of the city-
of Ocala a municipal corporation or-
ganized

¬

and existing under the laws
of the state of Florida I hereby
proclaim and give notice that a munfr
cipal election for the city of Ocala la
hereby called and will be held In the
said city of Ocala Marion county
Florida on
the 14th day of December A D 1909
for the purpose of electing a mayor
of the said city also one councilman
from the first ward also one council ¬

man from the second ward also one 1

councilman from the third ward also
one councilman from the fourth ward
and also one councilman et large for
the said city aforesaid and hereby ap ¬

point the inspectors and clerks as fol-

lows
¬

for the respective wards
Ward No tC H Mathews W C

Jeffords O B House Inspectors and-
E C Bennett clerk

Ward No 2J H Livingston Br
T D Lancaster A J Brigance In ¬

spectors and D A Miller clerk
Ward No 3Joseph Shuford John

Bailey J A Pittman inspectors and-
J W Lyles clerk

Ward No 4E W KraybiH R A
Carlton A Y Strunk Inspectors and
R C Loveridge clerk

John D Robertson Mayor

Cz

MONEY LOANEDO-
N REAL ESTATE

t
LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS r

tReliable Representatives Wanted

The Jackson Loan Trust GoffipallyV

JACKSON MISRIS-

SIPPIWINDSOI

t
Y

HOTEL
i JACKSONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

Rates 3 per Day and Upwards Americas Pin

I THOMAS M WILSON Pro ri-

etoJust
11 U Ilf

a Mirnitei
i

About Sewing Machins >

t
T

Why Not Buy The Best
There is no economy in buying machines that arc cheap in mechan-

ism

¬ 4

and high in price that foil will want to tritce off in a short time

A SINGER is always the pride of its owner The Stager Sewing
Machine is recognized all over the world as the model of sewing mashies
perfection and all other makes are judged by the Singer standard That-

is why every woman is proud to own a Singer sold only by the Singer
Sewing Machine Co dealing directly from maker to user They are now
being sold at lower prices

Also the lest oil needles belts etc of which we carry a larger
stock than tiny ohpr dealer and we axe on the spot to give carefulat¬

tention to all customers

P A STAMPS Mgr
30 12 Montezuma Blo-

ckSurprising

11 MCn

t

What Kodol Will Do
For you when you need it But the longer you neg¬

lect Indigestion the more you will suffer before KodqJ
can restore Good Digestion

And of course Indigestion If neg-
lected

¬ We knew what Kodol would de
long enough brings on seri-

ous
¬ before ever the first bottle wu t

diseases in which Kodol cannot sold If we did not know Just what
benefit you some of these there it will do we would not guarantee
is ntl help for at all It the way we do

There are in fact Tery few all¬ It is easy for you to prove Kodql
ments which cannot T e traced di¬ the next or the first trees you
rectly to Impurr blood And im ¬ have an attack of Indigestion And
pure blood is always due to a dis-
ordered

¬ you will certainly be surprised at
stomach the results It is perfectly harnv

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous less
Dyspepsia There can be no harm In trying

Kodol will effectually assist Na¬ something that may do you a great
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion

¬ deal of goodwhen it costs yon
of good digestion It does nothing If it doesnt

this by at once digesting all food
in the stomach and keeping It di ¬ Our Guarantee
bested until the stomach Is rested Go to TOOT druggist today and get a iol
and can resume its own work Ko¬ lar bottle Then after you have used the

entire contents of the bottle if you cadol removes the causeand the honestly say that it has not done you any
effect quickly removes itself good return the bottle to the druggist and

When it Is recalled that Apo-
plexy

¬ refund your money without ques-
tion

¬

or delay We will then pay the drug-
gist

¬
Heart Disease Cancerand for the bottle Dont hesitate aileven Consumptionare due to druggists know that our guarantee is rood

digestion and poisons thus This offer applies to the large bottle onlypoor and to but one in a family The large boytransmitted to the blood and tie contains 2yj times as much as the fifty
throughout the system the Impor-
tance

cent bottle
of maintaining good digeit Kodol IB prepared at the labor

dolt ii at once realized torIesofECDeWlttCo Chlcaf
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUG STORES J
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